Recently published by IGI Global, this book publishes literature reviews and evaluations of GOOD PRACTICES IN HIGHER EDUCATION that support and inspire colleagues to a better understanding of how to use technology for learning and teaching activities. The Handbook of Research on Engaging Digital Natives in Higher-Education Settings is a compilation of 20 contributions of the central concerns, challenges, opportunities, experiences, and commitment of more than 50 authors from 10 countries over 4 continents that really work and live side by side with today's students.
Velliaris and Breen report on a small-scale exploratory study that aimed to uncover the digital technology access and practices in both everyday life and academic study of 'new' international first-year 'pathway' students.
Chapter 2
Turning Digital Natives from Consumers of Digital Products to Producers of Knowledge Andreatos presents some active learning methods and resources to help educators achieve said objectives: Web 2.0-based tools; OER and MOOCs in education; FOSS products in education; and blended learning settings in a face-to-face learning environment.
Chapter 3 Profiling Internet Use of Portuguese Higher Education Students
Santos andAzevedo provide a picture of the engagement between higher-education students and the Internet, especially as regards to Web 2.0, and to the knowledge, attitudes, skills, and opportunities associated with these.
Chapter 4
Social Space or Pedagogic Powerhouse: do Digital Natives Appreciate the Potential of Web 2.0 Technologies for Learning?
Rutherford and Standley suggest that, despite being digital natives and aware of the technologies, students may not realize the potential of Web 2.0 technologies as tools for the development of their learning, compelling educators to actively expose learners to the range of potentials of Web 2.0 technologies.
Chapter 5 Strategies to Reduce Attrition among First Year Computer Science Students
Borzovs, Niedrite and Solodovnikova explore the causes of undergraduate students' dropout and find methods to determine potential dropouts in advance. The study might indicate the wrong choice of the study field and possible lack of understanding of what is programming by enrolled students.
Chapter 6
Assessment 'for' Learning: Embedding Digital Literacy and Peersupport of Learning into an Assessment Rutherford and Prytherch, evaluate an assessment strategy designed to reinforce learning whilst supporting the understanding by the whole student cohort, through development of multimedia learning resources.
Chapter 7
Model for Identifying Competencies and Learning Outcomes (MICRA) Rocha, Gonçalves, Cota and Pimenta introduce and describe an innovative model for a thorough, organized, and systematic analysis of the educational context based on the official documents of the Course Units (syllabus and assessment components).
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Chapter 8 Competences and Learning Profiles of Digital Age's Students
Loureiro and Messias start from the fact that students' learning profile is becoming more proactive in searching for information and in constructing valid knowledge to state that the demands of the information age raise the necessity of students to acquire different skills and competences -21st century skills.
Chapter 9
Digital Natives in Online Learning Environments: New Bottle Old Wine -the Design of Online Learning Environments for Today's Generation Bilgiç, Doğan and Seferoglu guide instructors to design their online learning environments based on the new generation's needs and expectations. The application that was developed aims to design an online learning environment for higher-education students that authors hope to improve digital natives' needs and expectations.
Chapter 10 Framework for Noninvasive Learning Experience Management in Third Millennium Higher Education Ecosystems
Noriega proposes a thinking planning tool for either building a student-led participatory research-based learning experience or for acting as a communication platform and community organizer to be used by students, teachers, student advisers, and administrators.
